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Curtain time for the greatest show on earth will be 10 a.m.
Itednesday morning in the Memorial Audì¿6¡¡r¡m. This show
is sponsored by tle rally committee with Sandra Simms and
Al Herrera as co-chairmen.
ïhe shôw will feahre colorful customs fi¡om other countries, comedy acts fmm big tine
stage shows, and favorite songs
from the all tlme hit parade. This
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. . . The qbove girl will toke you on ctn imcgincry tour-to-F¡qnce cmd á
6¡"*¿ed cqbq¡et. The gri¡L cne, left to right, Ellen Tolly, Cherrell S_t. iohn, Änn Nel"--Lti
son, qnd Frcrrces Purroy. They cre sponsored by the .Associoted Women Str¡dents.
CHORUS GIRLS

Margaret Snyder
ls Health Nurse
The Fresno Junior Cotlege health
center, located in the W'ome¡'s P-B

oftice, is boasting of an additional
roero\r of the nursing staff, Xrs'

Five Students To Attend

5an Diego Conference'
Art Lea, student body president, annormæd five
tives of the FJC shrdent council and Jeh W-
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l'high schoöls wlll be there too;
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Io¡ra, rnn NelsoD' James Nielsen'
I¡r8l¡et PiPtin,. Sirie Poder'
G¡âùÈ hI¡I), Emma Price, Mar'

W¡ll Play
Renegades
By DON SHROYER

Coach Ray XcCa¡thy's F resno
Junior CollegB Shdent Government Association ænference lwuri"- Tsukid4 wrlfreal warren, Junior Coüeeie baseballers will try
Margaret SnYder.
in San Diego APril l to3.
Shirley Webb, Læelþ Williams' to tet bacÈ ¡qto the win column
Mrs- SnYder, a gtaduate Òf the They will include L€a' Eatsy Still'
MarY Wrigùt' a¡d Jesse Waller'
this çeek as they play two Practice
University of Minnesota' ü'as em' sh¡dent bodY vice Prcsident; Jose
The cu¡rcnt oñcers of A'lPha contests. The Rams were sls.ted to
ployed in the lJniversity of Min' Gonzales, the treasu¡er; Shirley Mc'
Gamma Sitru ¡nclude President meet tùe FSC JV's at Romaln Park
Bend€r. Vice President yeste¡dey. ThIs afternoon the R¿ms
nesota health atel¡8¡tment for 2 ¡iey, a councll menber; and Jerry
years before gemlng to tr'JC.
Patsy Stflt Seeætsry a¡d Treasurer rill favel to BakersfÍeld to PlaY
Jackson, freshman class president'
Dea¡ of Students, Miss'Slilla M. Lea and Miss Sttll rill be FJC's I Mrs..Læù¡ I- Ibller, Resno Jun- | Joy HunL
the Batsersfleltl College Renegades'
Marsh, urges all students in need Yotint delegates,
ior Càttese rcaisrr¡. said that I StoA*tt ¡ho are members for The Renegades hold a Previous
perof medical ald to taÈe advantage of
San Diego Junior College will be I f'fC's enrollDert Dor stends at lthree ser€sters m?v J:coTe
rin oYer the Rams. The contest was
the health'services offered them' the offlciai host to tle conference, I Z,OOa after all f.Þ Ìedt¿tions lnanent members of Alpha G"-1" pleyed February 26, antl the Bakersg¡¿tle
of
She asks, in the event of absence
assisted by Ocea¡side, Carlsbad, I have b€eD t¡Ded rnd the SZ I Sigma proviited ttrey have a
ñeld nine won a lop-sttled 20 to 1
any of the staff, for students to feel palomar, and Rive¡stule Junior Col- | students wbo ilropped rve been I noint ratio of 2.3 for alt Junior victory.
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NEW MEMBERS
JOIN RED KEY

Reedley Junlor College student I orctinator, said FJC has more than
new
their
body, sai<l the Taft meetlng will | 300 vete¡a¡s enrolled rho a¡e re
selectecl
KeY
The Red
members at a meeting helcl last arrerìge resolutlons tàat tle nine I ceivlng subsistence from thê fed'
Wednesday noon.
The new members include Sandra the state conference.

T

THIS WEEK'S
CALENDAR

FJC haal 1,E55 students enrolled
'Wllliams,
year ago, including E20 ln day MARCH
of
White
8
MStuart
Jack'
President
|
Jerry
Simñs, Ray
11-ÍBr'À, B{, noon
deleanil 835 at niSht- Two years
faculty
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|
son, Mary Brumfteltt, Glatlys PoPP, FJC saiil a number of
Bakersfieltl' 12 : 30
ll-Baseball,
Bob Curran, Tom RYan, Jesse Wal' gates will attend the CCJCÀ meet- | ago the total was l'433, including
p.m.
ler, Diana Sam, Helen EmbirY, ana lng from tr'resno Junior college- | zlo day students antt 693 attendint
l2-Social Commtttee, S-22, noon
Gus Reimer, tie dtrector of Reed'I night classes'
Nelson, Martln Isler, Cherrell St.
l2-Newman Club, B-3' noon
John, Dean Lee, and Àrt Tyler.
lF-RallY Comqtttee' S-22' noon
These stud.ents were selected an opening session, rvhen Dr. Ralnh I increased more tha¡ 500 per cent
l?-Talent Âssembly, 10 a'm.
from a list of 22 students who Prato¡ wlll welcome the student lsince its reorganizatlon in 1948 as
Uemorl¿l Âutlltorlum
a two year college wlth e canpus
applied-for membershlp. They were and faculty delegates.
Club, B'?Ä' noon
lg-Nisei
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of
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separate
principal
sPeaker
The
Judaed by personalitY, subiects'
2ù-Regional conference a't Taft
gxade average, leadershlp and club firsnk O, MclntYre, Los -A'ngeles' State College.
particlpation bY the PremaneDt dlrector of public relations for the F'JC'g student botty has t¡creased 21-AWS Eeeüng, 2'22, toon'.
members.

(Continued on Page 4)
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next three months.

It will

accommodate enployed

nen and women who wlsh to im'
prove their skills, qual.ify for a new

posftion, or Pnepare for clvil ser'
vice exa^minatlons.
ìf,lss Etbel McCormack, the divis'
ion chai¡nan, salal the classes will
lnclutle PBX board operation' flllng

antl votce writiDg machlnes' Âll

will meet ln bungalow 8.
The instructor will be Miss NancY

clasees

'Webster.

More informatlon maY be obtained from Mlss McCormack in
Bungalow 1 or bY telephonlng her
at 3-5241.
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Went ForA Ride
Ten little hotrods were feeling
right and fine;

One missed a stoplight, and theD
there were nine.
Nine little hotrods were playing
at g¡eåt rate;
One turned over, and then there

.--------Karl Denoorjlan Mary Brumfield, Helen Embry and

Assistå¡t Ädvertisint
Erchange

r*-ere eight.

-----.vildrcd ShaÏ¡
.--Otiver Riggins

Sue Sheehan.
Red Key has also taken in 15 nes
Fioreotino. BæDt Freeman, members since last semester.

Associled Coille6ile

Eight little hotrods were dreaming of hearen;

AWS PREPARES FOR SHOW
The åssociated Women Students'
insaf-larion dinner held Monday at

Mcgtbar

Þes

PARINAZ

Ele¡ù and Dode's Hut. Eighteen

M,A,FI

Porinsz MsÍi

was rresiaen'l¡

17'ï$"ff:iïonies
T;3iä pr€senr t.he

Did you ever wish you could travel ? -A'side from ioining the
Navy, of course !
'Well, you're in luck ! Step up.and iake your p-lace on
-c.toud
nine aád see the wonderful views in Eoll-rwood, New York'
France, Hawaü, New Orle^tt., Japan, Italy, and Brazil.
'Where is cloud nine, you ask? \t'ell,
Jou go to the Menorial Auditorium next Wednesday; gp inside and find a reål gpod
seåt. WheD the curbain goes up youÏ be on your way to s€€
the world.
ponsored by the Ralty Committ€e Fith
Simms a¡d Al llerrera, co':chairmenh
and Al: se're with you all the saY.

One really got there, and then
there çere seven.
Seven little hotrods rvere doing
fancy tricks;
One rlidn't si8;nal, and then there

...lrcrnionstudent

members wère present, and Eisl-

See TheWorld Morch

little Hot Rods

Ten

were

srx.

Six little hotrods were glad to

be allve;

One hit a curb, and theD there
People
\nchi¿;kes
were
five.
ca.E€n in the talent show. DancFive little hotrods having fun
i:.s iastructor is Dorrs ;È1iT-y..l
Mafi' a¡ lra¡ia¡ studeDtlcalore;
cirrs in the act *ru i".irã"-i-"""
I sho
.Parinaa
--^-""jt-T;itJffi#!,
atteDrling Ftesoo
attenditrt
Ftesno -:
Ju¡- |I (Jre
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noF
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.--ôna lost a wheel, and then there
-.-":".:""
EIoÌ¡- Bonnie 'Warren, Sandra
:'*-î,-,'---:I One
j

I
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ror lwere rour.
q;ñhs, cherreu st. ¡ono, Ái
3]]:l_"_*_'-":_::.o_*:3
persohzlitv
a¡tl
big
h-::,
nt=Ït
i Four little hotrotts out on a
son Elten lalty, rranclr ;;"-t,""illli
i
She came to the US in 1952. spree;
sprec;
ì¡ì€=
erôñ,'ôñoan
o¡¡r
Sheehan. I ::':'--'^^"-: î:--:^:,'
Xiss Stephenson and Sue
",,--"i..*".'lsmile.
":-"::-ï:ror
English
one.had too manv' and then there
;
NrsEr .LUB
NISEI
CLUB
Ilil:i:iu_*^:,,",:f^l
^* o^-.^r^- ^^r¡r^ñiâ
orientar music and dancins *jill"tr?i:'"kIi,"""lli*il',on ,r. ..i-ïiJÏiîrre hotrcds .were drivbe feâtured in the talent
her three brothers, but
lr"" =i".t"ii-""o t-";
re- titea carifornia so well that =u.
\isei ctub members. The 1|o]
lart _o^tlvislt
she
t."*, and then
|
presenting Japan will conslst of decided to.stay. During the time oflI
"ä"J
I
three members: a solo by Herbert lher Enelish training at Berkelev she
I Trno litue hotrods ¡çere brim full
Togashi, a dance by eight o:t. *jlmet pãrviz Maft, also
fu¡;
.from lran. lof
--o""'r"u
the finale bv 16 menbet.:.1h-"
meeting was nor by accident; |
asteep, and then there
ll-ltnis
(From
nale, "Bim No Manu Kara"
I th"y *"r" both in love in lran but I *". oo..
The w'indow in the Building)'. 1t laio not have the opportunitv to õt* iittr" hotrod rva-< still safe
|
called the obon odori d,ance, which
presented this I and sound;
| -".ry, but the us
ls simllar to the folk dance.
opportunlty.
I He drives safely, and he's still
Haruo Yamaoka ¡v'ill be the narMrs. Mafi is majoring in home around.
I

rator for the

Japanese program, economics. and she likes most of all

is

and .{.kira Tokubo

-Richmond

Mrs. Mildrecl Botsford. the home
economics Instructor. She is planning to attend Fresno JC for two
yeârs and then transfer to Éresno | ,-

chairman.

Spring Brings

Sociology Night
¡
LIASS lnVlrtes

sute.

Different Fads

IIi-Nus

1ú-. }fañ is ÉÈ'-g adranøge of ¡-

.

¡ F

t

tàe etiucation ¡çhicir is possi'ole in¡)pêClðl
By ELLAN PAPAGNI
)peAKefS
The ner spring fashions this sea- the IJS.
The Monday sirciology class, cotrWhen asked about her dislikes ducted by Dr. Lucile Williams, are
son cons=l of many different styles
she answered, "I like everything adding ne\M interest to their studies
and fadsA, fad rith the girls this Year but the hot lveather. I like the by making special reports on obare the trew. man-tailored shirt people of tr'resno very much."
servations of their own and by
After she finishes her education. hearing guest and student speakers.
blouses- The blouses come in âll
diffe:e:i colors, printç and stripes. Mrs. Mafi would like to return to The diagnosis ¡nd treatment of
Ther haçe thaf man effect esPec' Tehran, the capitâl of lran.
mental disorders and case hÍstory
idl5 rhen they are, worn with varwas discussed by Ola' Chant and
io:s cuff links, which also are ne*' Enrollment Hits 2,003
Joyce Adams. siudents in the class.
fad-.(Continred from Page 1)
Dr. Wayne fF. Wisham of the
r i¡s¡ ù-lll become more popular by about 5,000 per cent since 1910 Veteran's å¡iministration Hospital
'å:r -spring, even more so since' rher it opened as the first junior was int¡oduced by Marion G. Mcli.er is coming out in prints, stripes college inthe state wtth 28 students Intyre, a student. His topic was
arC polka dots. The new linen ald three insLructors. In 1921 the mental hygiene, its diagnosis and
sii¡ts are coning out both with a junior college s-as combinecl rvith treaÙIreft.
lo¡ of kick pleats and Pencil slim the Fresno \ormal School. the fore- Folloring the reports, a question
shins. Matching blouses of Print n¡nn.er of FSC.
and a¡sr¡'er period is held.
I

|

- - - Scnd¡o Simms, left,
TÃLENT SHOW CO-CHAiR.}{S
ond Al Herrercr, right, ore ..::e :-cli -*rorking co-chcrirmen
who qre in chorge of the TCe::: S::c'ø- The show is sponsored by the rolly committee.
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IHHISMAN'S
PHANMA[Y

make

LUNCHES

O

a very

good looking outñt

rhen worn together.

AND
SCHOOT SUPPLIES
STANISTAUS ond

,

STREETS

Popular among the

sill

JAil

accessories

be pastel shoes ancl matching
bags to match the various mate¡'
ials. Matching pastel iewelry is also
fer_g smart to wear.
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Fullerton crowned state champs

lRams Lose
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The most successful_cag€-s-eåson in.th-e hjqtqry- of Fre.sno Jq-olot Coqese was.completcd
R¿ms took lhird place in the California State Junior
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Harvey Greetr, high scoring F.JC i
forwa¡d, walked off with the scor- i
ing honors for the evening bY col-:
tecting 27 points. Johnson Fa¡¡

u-..4

sêre-

ond and Ray 'Williams third hith I
with 1? and 15 points respecUreS- |
George Florentine and flon llchtosh were the high men for L.{CC
with 20 and 15 points in that order.
The Fullerton Hornets exPloded
the followin4 evening before the
Rams realized the tanoe had sta¡t-

!-it"gt-wr-

\. 7fr4Q*-'ica¡tor.o" Wheo you @e rigbt dowa to it, you

ffiiri-;,."o"^" Hi" ä"i^åf"',åtr.i.'L,Ë

ment. And srnoking cnjoymerrt is all É
Eâtt€f, of taste. Yes, taste is what oount¡
b a cigarette- A¡d l¿rc&ies teste better¿
fro farfs crplain why Luckies taste
bæ. F¡rst, L.S./MJ'.T.- Lucþ StriG
rrçâr'a fioe tobacco . . .light, mild, good-

ed. The Hornets racked uP 3{ Points
during the first period of the con-

test. The Fullerton attåch

Fas
sparBed bY 6 foot ? i¡ch center Jim

ffiing tobacco. Se@nd, Luchies a¡e aç
tually made better to taste better . . .
always round, 6rm, fully packed to draw

Sterkel, who scored 2ã Points- IIe

rvas closely followed b:¡ teamm2tes
Dave Elall with 22 and Dan Rogers,
rvho hit for 18.
Green. as in the first touraeY
contest, took the scoring honors for

freely and snoke eveoty.

So, for tåe cnjoymeat you get from

better taste, ¡nd æly from better taste,
Be Happy-C'o Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies toda¡

the R¿ms ¡r'ith 24 points. At this
point Green rvas second only to
Sterkel for the number of Points
scored in tourney play. Sterkel had
scored 44 and Green 41. Johnson
v'as secoDd high for the Rams with
16 points.

Wfrere's you! ilngle?
Ifs eæier " qn loll thiak to

The Rams took off with a roar
the following eveniDt when they

'."-Þe S25 by writiog a Lucky
Strite j;gle like those you see
io rsiq ad. Yes, we need jinglea

met the East Contra Costa Vikings
as they marked up 36 points against
the Vlkings' 19 in tùe first half of
play. In the third stanza both teams
scored 16 points, but du¡ing the

llnal frame the Vikings tried

-æd

we pay $25 for every one

,

çe use! So send as mâny as you
like to: HappyGo-Lucky, P. O.
Bd 67, New York 46, N. y.

Loa

des-

perately to overtake the Rams, but
didD't haYe it.
Dennis Rano and Frank Smarzea,

both forwards for the Vikings,
scored 14 points each to be high
scorers for the East Contra Costa
quintet.
Green was agâin the Fresno high
scorer as he collected 30 points for
his evenfng's work. Johnson ças
again second as he-scored 11 points.
Fresno's Green was nameil on the
all tournament team along wlth Jim
Gray, Grant Tech, as forwards; Jlm

Sterkel, Fullerton, at center; Dave

Hall and Dan Rogers, Fullerton, at
the guards. The second team tound
Fresno's Don Steitz at one of the
guard slots.
Green set a new scoring record
for the school rvhen he passed
Lloyd Heavin's 1950 mark of 525
points. Aecordlng to Marvin Lutp,
FJC scorer, Green scored a total of
607 polnts in twenty-nine Contests.
He averaged 20.9 points per contest. He was fourth high on the free
throw percentage as he drôpÞeal in
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Poge Four

Thirts€ir student nu¡seg of the Miklretl Botsford. They ar€ all first

tìe

CarnPos, 467 KearneY

best ratingF on shorthand

ln Miss Etlel

lÍcCornack's

classes with only one eror on a
60 word Per minute test antl four

errors olr an 80 words P€r minute

test.
Rose Xa¡ie

tazzilli a¡tl Alice Ku'

General Eospital Êemester students.
takint tìeir Hakl said ¡'JC also offers a year
ae¡demie t¡ainlng in the Freso course of pre-clinical nursing to
qualify candidates to all schools ot
Ju¡ior CoIþæ.
Keo¡eth s¡¡d, t[s instructor in nursing. Twelve students are now
cbå¡gp of the professional nursing enmlled in thls prog¡am.
prcìgaD, seid all student Dursea FJC also provides preprofessionçho have stt¡dted at F.JC the pe.st al maþrs in medicine, dentistry,
ñve years have ¡nssed their state pharmacy a¡tl public health, prepa¡ing students for entrance to
bo€¡d examinatlons.
Thei¡ FJC sourses a¡d instruc- medical tlenttstry or pharmacy
tors include a¡atomy, Dhysiology, schools of universities.
and microbioloty, Eald; psychol- Hald also dirccts a training proog, John Mock; sociology, Dr. Lu. gram for laboratory technicia¡s
cile Williams; and dietetlcs, Mr-s, and medic¿l rgceptionists.
School of l(ursing are

Junior Cotlege tvping students sitÀ
a net rate of 66 words Per minute
n¡ithout error on a typint test at
the end of the fall semester'
Ànn Nelson, 3335 IIedeBs Ave-

tests

1954

Fteoo County

Blvd., ranked highest of the Fresno

made

l,

THIRTY.SIX STUDENT NURSES
TRAIN IN GENERAI HOSPITAT

Girls Rank
High On
Speed Test
Violet

Thursdcy, mdrcl¡ I

QUIET MOMEI{T. - . fris is whot the Rcmble Inn looks like
before the noon hor¡r- When the bell rings it's full of hungry
students ordering l'frs. Ninc Strudol's hot lunches. The Inn
is qlso populo for its soft drinks, Ìrrmh¡¡lgs¡5, crnd scr¡dwiches. To mcny of the students it's c good ploce to relcpr.

ra,Eoto ranked second and third'

respectively, on the typing test, aud
¡"AV ¡oo Iæng and Kathleen Wels
rere ¡econd a¡tl third in the short'

ha¡d examination.
Miss JcÒormack, FJC's business

qnnqulsed ths
division chairman,
Gregg Publishint ComPa¡Y's New

York CitY oftice çill award Pfna
for typing students çho netted 50
wortls g mlnute or uro¡e, certiF i
cates for typiry stndents çho n€t-i
teat bette€t 40 anal {9 words e

Today's Ghestedield is the
Best Gisarette Ever Made!

a¡d certiñcates to shorthand studeDts çho t¡anscrlbed tbeir

minute,

work at a minimun rate of 60 çords
per Einute for flve mlnutes r¡th tt
fea.st 9? Per ceDt accuracy-

Flll rÊ
a¡il l5 wiil tBt cerd$
cates. Thlee shortùa¡d st¡dents
will be awa¡ded eerttficates for
achieving botl täe 60 antl 80 çord
ninlmutlts' a¡tl u wlu tpt c€rtifi'
c¿tes for t¡e 50 Ford tesL
Elghteen tylting students

ceive pins

New Shop Edifice
To Accommodate
¡¡
F
lr
fleavY Enrollment
in
Because

of a

steadY increase

e¡lollment in the trade and indus-

trlal education division of Fresno
Junior College the Fresno CltY
Schools are erecting a new shoP

br¡ililtns on Fairview 'ÀveDue neal
the Edison Iligh School campus'
Brichlaying, boaly antt fender classe"'aie ope.ated in other builtlings
ou tbe same slte.
Robert P. Ilangler, the division's
eoórdinator; saiat the rapid progress

Ín the butlding shows it wlll be
available bY the fall semester of

The rþaette lesled ond opproved by 30
years dæienti6c tobacco reseerch.

oGhesterfieldlfo r
t"
lle
6)0/*fãry
.

/t
proven'good
record
with
o
The cigorette

record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a grouP of smokers show no
edverse effects to nose, throat and sinus€s
from smoking Chesterfield.

with smokers. Here

is the

1954.

Ea¡sler said FJC now has 1,03?
in the daY and evening
shop protrams, including 424 in'
tlay classes and 613 in night
students

couraeS.

Day program divisions include
auto mechanics, bodY and fender'

búcklaying, P¿qÌ¡ins shoP, welding,
electrtcity, radio' television, motor
wlnding, mill csbinet" csrpentry'
and cooperative trade t¡aining.
The night traini¡g, flansler said,
includes about 30 sections in the
saule trades Plus meat cutting'
palntlng a¡d decorating, plastering'
plumbint, theet metal, upholstery'
automatlc transmissions, and lndus'

trial

electronics.

STUDENTS TO ATTEND
STATE CONFERENCE
(Continted from Page 1)

Southern section of the California
Teachers Âssociation.
ParticiPants in the Protram will
include Ga,rlYn Â. Basham, the Taft

Junior College dlrector;
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Johnston, dlst¡ict superintendent
of the Taft Union High School and
Junior College, and K¡awchak.
Chalrmen of section workshoPs
will include Dr. Prator, administra'
tors; Mclntyre, facultY; and Flam'
ing, studeDts.

Basham wlll be the toast master
at a luncheon which will inclucle

the conference. Elntertainment will
be provlded by the Taft Junior College strint ensemble.
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